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fieldboekFieldboek bat&atat icaeifae boy scowSctoato
4ajlojl afliqkjpwir iwam jpvpWB MM9owd fuaijthette book i &
c01coaptict eftcyclopedia of out-
door ircafiaforation lorI1br 11dIIV atewteW
enjoy 1wdrulsthe arilesarills otof 64outdoordeer
livingjiving aftaaftd liehe aided
specialecialeciat efhai8 is placed GR
skilskills6 4aad activities ifer
fauly conouscwprsconows

weweanHI scoutwgsboutiocScout wg said mr
gleed CBBcan be deiyveiy proud ofif
thisWs 576 pe book that isiai8Tbased 01 criftifte kilbakhiktgkildak and
cwwjcafflpibgng expedeoceselmperwnces of
millions ofbf scouts aadsid leadererleadereleadevi
inin the pae57past 57 yearsyean vewe fully
expect it toito bocontributetribute to
more active outdoor poplo
gr81scaksgcaks by ow units andanif our
adult voltiateervolue4owvoltiateer leaders

he explainedexplaedexplaiied that thedw
fleldbookhasfieldbookFieldbook hae been developed
to mcany the scout explorerExplorerk
and scouter into advanced
skills nonott covered in the
basic manuals

it is a guideguided forfoe pre-
parednesspaparedneesforredness am4m boys and menmm
andam willipwillmpwill helpMp considerably toto
build confidence and self
reliance f he ccmliattedcndffiw&

hieibe fieldbookFieldbook coetcontainsains
2551 i illustrations and
drawings including 271
ppicturesctweg ofit species of plants
andand wildlife 52 aerial
pgraqphotographsii reapsmaps and land-
scapescape scenes 2167 dw
to pencessequeacessequencessec charts
didiagra8idivmsdimmsvms andaftdafta tables andwd
al campsite scenes

Fwit4 it contains chapters OB08.08
cwwmg4earcainpingcainping gear cooking 3map
and sv compass safety and
first aid ropework and
conserving resources

04 wevie believe ais bookb6abaa will
be widely used bybr camperscaawsclaws
and bikers hunters and
fishermen as well asis our
millions cf scouts explorers
and leaders mr gleed said

fccsccscoitt executive gleed said
that the mianmidnmidnightight sunsim council
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with headquartersheadquamraat at 30u3waw first
avenue has copies available
fr purchasepurcha4epurchase att95attat 195l9595 ttiet&etae
bookbo6k hashos a comcompositionPD rion cover
it isid also availablea flableflabld from

northernnorthem Cdocchaeercialcdomercialmercial the
boy scout distributor

niebe mcgmwhil1mccawmc&aw hill book
company will puuishpudish a hard-
cover edition of t the

fiddbookFiddbook in august
this will be distributed to
bookstores throughout the
notionnation as well as through
the above coulcounciliciL acid boy
scout didistributorsstributorsdistributois


